
This daffodil in crochet is easy to do and can be used for so many 
things - anything you can imagine! 

Easter Daffodil

In white:
Ch 2
(1 sc, 1 hdc, 1 dc, 1 tr, 1 picot, 1 tr, 1 dc, 1 hdc, 1 sc) in the 2nd st from the hook.  
(1 sc, 1 hdc, 1 dc, 1 tr, 1 picot, 1 tr, 1 dc, 1 hdc, 1 sc) in the same st.
Repeat 4 times until there are six petals. 
1 sl st in the 1st ch on the first petal. 

Turn.

In yellow:
(Here you can crochet over the loose ends to avoid having to fasten them off later.)
Round 1: 2 sc in the middle of each petal = 12 sc.
Round 2-5: 1 sc in each st around = 12 sc (48 sc in total) 
Round 6: (1 sc, 2 sc in the next sc) 6 times = 18 sc
1sl st in the first sc. 

Cut the thread and hide the ends, or save some thread to sew the flower onto where you want it to be.

The daffodil used on a barrette!...

... or become a sweet Easter earring! 
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Materials 
Any small amount of yellow and white thread with a crochet hook of suitable size.
I used DMC cotton thread size 10 and Boye crochet needle size 8, but it all depends on how big 
you want the finished flower to be.

Picot:
Ch 2, 1 sl st in the first ch

Use the daffodil to embellish the Easter table, Easter card, barettes, on 
clothes ... there is no end to all the different ways you can use this little Easter 
flower! 

Abbreviations US
ch = chain      lp = loop
sl st = slip stitch      tog = toghether
sc = single crochet (UK double crochet=dc)  st = stitch
hdc = half double crochet (UK half treble crochet=htr) nxt = next
dc = double crochet (UK treble crochet=tr)  skip = UK miss
tr = treble crochet (UK double treble crochet=dtr)


